Visit details for your day in Tudor England...
Summer Term:
Great Annual Re-Creation

Autumn Term:
Michaelmas Re-Creation

At this event, school children step back, through our
magical Time Tunnel and meet up to 300 people living and
working together as a Tudor community.

This event offers 100 people re-creating Tudor life and
gives children the chance to see all areas of the manor,
from the House to the Manor.

Visit a on Set Route Day and make your way around either
the House Route or the Manor Route (minimum group
size 26); some schools even manage both routes!

This visit shows the great contrast between the rich and
the poor of the Tudor community. No minimum group
size applies to the Michaelmas Re-Creation.

Visit on a Free Route Day, where teachers and students
may wander where they will (no minimum group size).

“Nothing in the classroom brought the Tudors to life better.”
Timings
Your visit will take approximately four and a half hours - half an hour in the 21st Century for your briefing and admin; three and a
half hours in the 16th Century, followed by a further half hour in the 21st Century to check out and visit our gift shop.

Come in Costume
All members of school groups - teachers as well as children - are asked to come in Tudor costume. This is a crucial part of getting
into charachter and is a really enjoyable part of the visit for the children. We provide simple costume-making notes for booked
schools, with instructions on how to make from scratch, or how to ‘cheat’ with whatever families have at hand!

On-Line Resources
Once your school has booked and paid its deposit, teachers will have access to our resources zone on the website. Here we provide
visit information, teaching resources and information on how to make Tudor costumes. There is also a selection of things to make
your life easier - risk assessments, classroom projects and suggested activities for before, during and after your visit. There is also a
discussion forum for teachers to share best practice and top tips for making the most of Tudor England!

for more information, visit: www.schools.kentwell.co.uk
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